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POLITICAL. Garfield's Death-Warran- t. A AVoinau's Fight with a Snake.Robbins after Dockery and
Barringer. iThe CarolinaWatchman,
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Of James M. Gray, Esq., Delivered tit the
Iktyi'iuj of the' Corner Stone of tJieKew
Graded ikhoo! Home, Oct. 15i, I8ri0.

2TiSi Infamous Letter Advocating an Not long ago Mrs. Rachel Dode--

discuss them Woman is now in tlte
school room. She may never know the
pious purposes anil deeds that sprang up in
the heart and life that her tender care and
patient toil planted. Perchanxre when her
mission is ended and she heirs her prom-

ised throne and crown, Rhe shall know all,
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Laboring Man's Interest and

Barringer, the Radical stumpers for j ;

Uhe Radical campaign f und, don't j
Ludk-- s aud eeuthsneii : You haves ruet New York, October 10, 1880. tn iTaror of the Employers,u thi occasio'u to witness the repetition Alter a sober second thought' the Demo- - like ;to meet the Hon. V. M. Rob- -a U t- month iVs u.'s '6 id's 12 m's and knowing, feel that her school room

of a cukiotii that originated, and wasitj'st'

wagonmaker of Cairo, Greene county,
' N. y., was passing through a fiekl of :

blackberry bnhei, when she l.ea'rd a
queer noise. She-stoppo- and listen- - '

j ed, and,' as the noise ceased, she again
went upon her way. After proceed
inrm a. C al t t 1 . 1

labort Ml was not in vaiu. But, teachers, you cratic dentin Ohio antj Jndiana may be biha in debate, and have avoided him
tit esenr. 'permit me to say to oue regarded hs a windfall or (lle?sing in dis-- aj . could, but Rnhhins h
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lnnfoinud, in the laying or the temple's,
foundatiuu sioiie. The ceremony of jlay- -;

iug thq foundation stone to:duy by these
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and all, it rill be pleasant in after days 10 U1guise wejueniwra jj 1l1"".i. .. VCx .
:
; cauirht them a few times. n tho fnl.Tb'f i .

Bess S !... ..Iin..mcliul n,lll thn tinma rHusca nt nnr riPti-J- t in the KtAteair: .1to knk at tiiii . anu inui nisiiuguiMieu ".m"""- - . -
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. nil- - s . 1. .- -1 . .1 A c .1 . JO III? liaraiTsinli froni tha Stifoe- -i.'.fi 4pVvr$ .!9 . Maou-- i present, and. dedicating to theJo. do. ) "s c cup iiHiiiir Mie iiearu ine

The following has just been receiv-- no'se aSan, which she now recogntzctl -?S-- isnnfuvfeiuent oi a intud the structure 'that mid recall that he went forth from your 01 inuiana, nv icasi. was ine Baunnurnw o . - -- - r -

intellectual traininir and beaimejr success of our leader and , voters, t Every Demo- - V t lie inrfmar shows :
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j is here !to arise, is but the reproduction
J ed by our State committee from Mr. a? whistle of a species of black- -in life; Still more pleaint liiust it be to crat hereabouts was gHevohsTy disappoint- - ! How Dockery and Barridger gotI ot the Miuiiar .accue enactett by the tirst 1 at the result, ' was evcrrknow that the ever increasing fruit ofyour bp uepuoiican. pf Robbins. Hon. Win. M. Rob-- j Barnum, the chairman of the Nation- - snake known a? !,e racer. She im

j Mststet'4 and ' their feilow craftsmen iu I - !

labor will becomeso abundant that it can And the Republican novrj are so wildith bins wcnt Morganton last week, - . ...... .. ... , .,. h. will in.itili.i 1,. ti..ir a) Democratic committee, by telegraph ; med,stely istarted to run, but beforei tue intitMiitir ot that 1 em iie. sincei 1 i ...... ... a. a 1 u. wks in Luai iim 1 v w ?

tlu n a-- s ha,, parsed away aud the glo- - -.- .'"."T:' "Z ln ponse to solicitations, to ask a aud ought to prove fatal to the fur- - sne a'gone a dozen steps the snake
orer-eonfiden- in' Noven.ler. .'The. De- -

SOUIHEIUGliEAT y,e.ot KUtiiie with .tpilWI.allpMl ge.7leu.en of the ma- - ; mocraey, however, have Hmed-ha- t they 3'ViS,o of ttrne with Oliver H. Dtck-teiop.- e,

uave . , ...r. 'Jl . have a hard fight, and onT.fe second of erv. who had an aDDointuient there.IJ. REMEDY for c"" of
caught up with her, and began to en- - f
twine his coils about her. bodjr. She --

had a small tiii pail fn her 'hand at
hu. Rfp'? tr. - r- - . , . ! ... . .... a,i.i. sonic iiaieriuiv nuvc niruMiu. '- - v " XT.. I ... L.n tky.araA.nil Janttla 11 ; . . r

ther hopes of Garfield :
; . Personal and ConfldentlaLJ :' House op Representative,

Washington, Jan. 23, ,1880.
bearfiroaeklth. Kerrow D M

,
" ? Tu " in uti.reTTor in this tenilde to f.,l,- thr will' tin-- ' no:uttn entering in lOCker 8 speeches Will

cal the time, and while screaming' for help-,-d with that politi
Dear Sir: Yours in relation to the be?an to fisrht the snnL--p ivitli tint noilcharacte'rized, I I, ,1,, .i.:, ,, ,rnli.iiu, good will and wish of your order lor tue i - ' ; .n'JiTm.rt Hill bravery that has ever

LAC n-T- h R T-T-
CS f tennde k its own masonic creation. he fatnre w?fV,e of thif iu!ti,uti?n- - W?' i ciati beneath the skies, feels confiddnt of a he graciously allowed Mai. Rob--

IrfcMfc n r iri if . - , . . fluence of the mental caiture mat saau no RrftIM Democratic victory, not only in New ;.

like the ,el which bin$ the first ofC.emouy, gioy speech one hour,montVFnmM SCROFIILA. pa- -
thein8tlttltiwn vou haveded i York, but in Indiana nmS Gen. re--

Chinese problem came duly to hand. ; huth tliat ev0ry 6troke
1 take it that the question of . .'itis wt"?6 at ! 8nake8 hcad U WOuldofonly a question private and
porate economy, and individuals or d(K,Se and "raw 's folds about her
companies have the rtght to buy la-- . body tighter. She continued to fight
bor where they can get it cheapest, aud scream this way for nAarly a quar- -

cplyL: A
I-

- T yra aenais fo miml wiu deathle88 a8 your Hancock I saw to-da,- . Dy neither word, I serving to himself the rigkt to r
r-
-
OACflTATwTC;

: . uuuersioou
lnitUti urhfil i nn,r

uuij
nn,l n,. dedication ceremonial. There are minds K.., 0n

umue
the contrary

ocuay iiiai,
he inform- -

uc was
i indefinitely, Maj. Robbins to hav e noA to bo cultivated here that will leave an cj jjon Sunset Cox, M. C, that he never ; rejoinder on him. Robbins threw his

Care Rheumatism, intollAPtiisil indiience that will be seen was sure of Indiana, but he had no doubt :'e "ae a ire?. wiin the uiunese ; ter of an hour before she trot anv re--hottest shot for the space of an hour
knoweledge its mystery. - The overthrow
ot'ceieiiionies and creeds, the wreck of
ciiipiies and the desolation of once proud rn n.n ti.o ,.,L-- vftti Knv. insf ! whatever of the general result. Government which should be religi

ously kept until its provisions nre ab
sponse, but finally heard her husband's .mm icii luiig iuivi j .... .j...-- .

A numler ol leading Democrats from ami Uockcrv 'followed for two hours
laid shall cruble into the dust and grave Indiana are here to-da- y at the rooms oi tnc ; i i if Tl f0nmv:nw Aav ,1PV rogated by the action of the ueneral i answring U- - Jt then the snake

: Cures SnnlM8 of years. Like the ceremony just per- -
wherc forever btattime's remorseless and

a. formed, it will keep pace with the march
ihictvill-lll'- u ir?!l I'U Ikllf. tll l'!llf mill f'-- -

government, and I am not prepared j ot a co"' around her neck and throat
and she fainted. Her husband crush' - of mill thn (1ilunfolding destiny;

eimmy which this hour represents and

national Democratic committee, where an t j j
important consultation is Wing held. All ; met at Ieiioir, where Barringer was
agree that Genera! Hancock is stronger in 1)restMlt. Here fiarrringer had the
the Hoosier State than Landers, the defeat- - f
ed candidate for Governor, hnd will poll hrsl speech and Maj. Uobbins was al-fro- m

5,000 to 10,000 morel votes. The tie- - JOWe, one J,our anJ a qnarter after
publicans will have other States to look

.. .. ., t - i a. mm; llfmLrortr in nlneo thft Hiumic&inn

A dren that are to be the children of
the far off ages shall feel the poteut spellperforms, have all the freshness, youthCures Malaria. &

.....1 1. ....... . . . I i . . nnal Iim.i I t Tk A
. If . I..al .Hull a.r IllllUt tvllll ftllHrlir

to say that it should be abrogated un-
til our great manufacturing interests
are conserved in the matter of labor.

Very truly yours,
J. A. Garfield.

FT. L. Morey Employers' Uuioii,
Lynn, Mass.

ed the snake's head with his boot heel
and then released his wife and carried
her to the house, where she revived.
She carried a blue mark about her
throat for some time where the snake

alter next montn man xnuiana, anu uanuui i j .v. .....ahist Master dedicated Uie leui pie to the J'
i before the age ofChristianity. The scholars

Creator and the religion of masonry. :tU ,. ;f amass such vast sums of money and import in a speech of indefinite length. Sand-

wiched as he was, Maj. Robbius, fobCores Kerrous Debility. i ... OI UlUfll limes cliu icn wiiii no .
ltrnt her Masons and fellow citizens of . , , . , tl ed voters in Indiana as they did last Tues-

day. It is believed that, thenot Willi moi;o iorce man w iieu juuiii inSalisbuiy, 1 congratulate you on this oc had choked her. The tnakc waspollel 10,000 illegal votes,; many of them ; lowing Barringer and having heard
-l 1 a I .1 1- -casionV it is an event that will be pro-

ductive of good to the preientaudcoii.)iig
cited amid the groves and halls of Greece
and Rome, or the boy Ifauuibal made his
famous vow upon the alters of Carthage.

i Dockery 's speech the day before, raked Tiie G reat Man 's Sl e ep. Wash- - Ieei In "Si large n--oeing negro roies. anu ni a ; icw num mv
Carolinas. The election was no more nor

CUBES CONSUMPTION. A .., in. l,o Intnn.n Aa Inrrt 0,.f OA TU O ... I K rOtlllU aS U 111311 S WllSt.less than a great auction. The floating
e a n wv ' I. m .The results of their training have been votc was put up and knocked down to ll

felt in :ill succeeding ages. The results highest bidder. The frauds practiced i light of the Democrats, sustaining licans here make no secret of their ex- - Another Discovkht
generations. lhe edilice lias olay dtHli:
rated -- to tnc culture of miml will be
piHluctie'i educted pow.ers that sliall

Prof. Swift,in i
i

.... i ' i. i...n k'.i i k- - the State were unblushing and shameful himself thoroughly well and dis- - pectation. They say that they will Astronomer of the Warner Observary, at
Ol UHS IIUUI UIK nil.ill io J :... Leadinir Democrats have; assembled Here comfitting the Republican champions, own Garfield if he is elected, that the Rochester, Nr Y., discovered, anotherthose, who Iighfy glide over utes tranquil , . )f u countrv N.t one of

a p i i .1 I - n a. r I i ll. p I iuw vuiiici uii uie oeiini" hi uciuiwrwave, in the far oft' veais vet to be. This thm ia disenuratred. GiSv. Tilden 'lastitranzort c Iterative that exist, and is a'

ovtictit tlie pieti nt aud futuieof our peo-

ple and' throw the charui of intellectual
dignity aud culti vatechpower around those
who may receive within these uprising
walls that cue aud teuder training that

The fact was noted in the nssocia- -... a ..I t 1 a I :..!. ! T.. ..... .l l.tj fVJon. 1 ie.v-f3- v St-vtn- I. . .. . .1... . .1 lulll.feioellent Blood Puffier. r net will leuu anew impulse aim uaaicii i mgm, ninninw ."".... .. r hson. that Xw York would give Gen HanliOSADALIS la Bold by all Progglgtfl. press dispatches, but some important
witn me ce s y .. , cock as large a majority as it gave him and reporting a victory for our townsman, Maine election, and that it was only and interesting details which could not

1
u.e uu. ucu . y u Mr ,en,lricks in l.p. mere arc niany ca en uuuer iiui u ..Jitio,,,, put Hpon by pieseuueui Grant, Conkling, Cam- - le telegraphed are herewith given. Theanml:ite. th pxnmnltt set salisourv in I rpgwna n-h- civ ik will no Democratic. . Ishall sui-cc&dull-

y carry them, withoutIMS
blight, through the bud aud bloom; of

erectiufi this building for the intellectual New York is a Democratic Stafc. She him. The following day, at Hickorv, eron and Logan in Oliio and ludiaua new celestial' visitor is in the Coustella- -

r the order of speaking was as the day that those States were saved to the f V&" .ri-- h,t
e-- on, onri

A) minutes, fleelmilt Ion North 17 degrees,.:.l.. t I r....I.K Tl... 1

youth t a ripened, self-sustainin- g man
imrturo of her children. I mav with pro- - Vs oeen uemonsmueu yj ,.

. : .Minwmk rw ..iir caii mnn mrYmhood. Meu may disagree in the matters
i ..:..fr UmciviU tliA linn rd . ' ,. . . ;" . . . .tlri oEEATrST PAEI EEUEVTR OgTOS Jl.CZ.

of reliioh and 4olitics m fact, on ul- - 1 J . . , ,. , erai elections, wnce me jireiv vr i j 30 minutes. It rate of motion is quite
2

most eve,.- - topic, but there is oue subject ZZJ: have in variabv earned their St ate t icket " ""T U,e ""V M - north-wester- ly direc--

Llolfs Liar Pills- - upon wluch alt agree no man disputes
doing a noble work.and the children edu- - except in the years 1878 and 1879, and on and after this they would hot consent aged exclusively by Graut men tion, so that it is approaching the sun. It

.1 . . ' ..II .1 I al 1 1 .......! I I ... I. hna. n.An l u on oneme ; success or ine to jye m auv time at all. lie pro-- ew, Dorsey and Uorham. Evarts, a very strong condensationTSZ OfilLiT VEQETAEIJa CA.TIIABTIO
RiiGULA'i'U- P- - - - ';K; i arise anil call you blesseilc cated here will. and the blessmg Utpuw ar.s was saitiy. r heiuiilH human rv. is to a star- -....... - lt V4ll4t,-tllrt- m if .,t,nl, -- W,-M Sl,rmn n71 Knluir tlrov ttfllllSUleOI tllC Ceilll, 1U lUIUltlOU

ninn (n it ' J- J foreveruiore. . In behalf of the dear boys trous divisions in inv. ituina ... v ' ' II I I liL- - r.nrlaaiia 1 iwl 1 ! lua flint, if. IIof heaven to eveiy child. The teacher and girls now, present I tender off an Extended tail. From theft ft ? . ... A I . . I . v . 1 . . . . a 1 1 .
you their racv. In truth, from 1867, When they first rjve lim lmt s;x minutes each dav, have to walk the plank alter the 4th

York oHt of the hands ot the . . - tnrowinganifestid JeJubI.pans down to the eIccti0n of last whu-- h pn.posinion they refuseil. Ihey
.

of March next, and retire
.

to private
. fact of it

llllllt TlkP 1 ' 1 - I a sm n a I

laoois ut impioxc ui am... .,w.t.1.1,1!Ilf1.. ftr tIigS interestVegetable WORM SYRUP
iloat!reEtrrT3 V7CB"Tti-i(- l U ocornncndedj, s extraordinary size, we are war- -truth, lie is the "herald of a cause that V . . . m a ...in their welfare i. uu .tic kjiin i'o " I tor l1m..(k-- h.id nnoiirh of bun ami would lite. J he cabinet, tiev boast, will I r...,twl .wotM..ni.,r tl.-.- t it m lu.ir.rirj ttl I vuvtj iii4 ..r v ... - - - - - . - y j j J ' imiv v ii - a v w m . jLi,,, i .b. .V..,. ,uk of ,,mg,r I

e(luc!Ui(, Wcause ,aclllio in). ZieZrnari
. . l i. .. ' . i. i 4 l I.... I i...:h:.. ,i .i. i. it--

. i.. ..-- . mf. ra mvo inni un rirriiru ;n. :iiiv i iiiaiu n Liiiiiiiiriiiiiii. :iiiii iioiir; iiiii i uiiiiiaiiii. .ihii nit; .iiiiiiiiifii.il jiitb i iib ii.CTFcr tslc by nil Drurrfcsfa. and makes him a member of a calling that their destiuv, and we know that the State if they were thoroughly uniteu in fa" ...
proves i i. v I . f j .r 1 1 :.i: ij I I. nial n..., ...1 ...;ii rl will be one of the most remarkable cmetaJon?rFiiiE?;rtY. curtsati & co.,
nliatevi-- r bevoud .loukt or failure im- - 'r ,UOrc uifir leeuuS. ,v,m,. .is honored by the most illustrious naiui's.

ieacheis patiently rear the ..tender
" r 60IX "SlCPKJETUSi3,
M CoSsfro Place, , Re Torli. ;r'si; jeml U.cm. H. toW U.m they .mporlance and influence at home. ZZ" ' uZZZZ"

ed heaven's high behest and htvvcen fairly and their would not bearas fulhlling t,e two parties' ;was knew speeches There is a nossibilitv that further devel- -oiATjitly-r- .

thought,1 and as the poet has it,
"Te:ic--h i he young idea iiu OinhooL"

Their dutiA well performed, they give
JNeary two years ago Urant and

. onments mav move this to le the crreatIti:
I i- - : . . tx ... I .

New Jersey is all riglit. By large major- - for ten years he had been trying to 11 ,s uw iiiat n wa i.c- - comot of 181 wllk.h constantly.
with that which will enable him to knowyouth the mystic key that unlocks the

evolution of all things. Their lUes are itics it east its electoral votes lor jicvieiian i .1. i and I sary to caary the vote of Indiana; J expected, in which event astronomers. f i .1.,. . .......1 tl.inlr I . a-- !,0BQ:-Jf...Ti- l.l ECl IIIU&CUUIIU eilCtV.II Will. MilMES M. GRAY,
lives of toil and often not fully"apprecia

Attorney and Counssllor at Law, TZ:r::, ZmZ S St I. UW in iU ;e ..coedd, b. told him and they commenced colonizing ne-- -.- 11 tat... n ....u oppor.an ,y to ,t
- ".a H.UU ana --- Ut .(DocUc,,) the most cow- - groes in the Stale to do it. They sue CtT.r.privileges of manhood, for the empire of t(irRl.otPa. to DeQolver Garfield. ardly man he had ever met on the ceeded. . . , . ..

ted by the tiiithiukiug, but it must be a
satisfaction to feel and know that wlflegiLlSfiUIlY, x. ar their work msiy not lead all whom they

man is the power of thought it is the Perhaps the chances for Democratic sue- - . but all to no purpose. Nobodv
a--i a. . 1 . I I r . g i a:,... .1 n na. Q a,,r. n I a J

uawemrjie-uoiirt-tions- ioi, uesiuoo . ...... :i. . i...uf ..ki. Lions mid Rats.I LCUCll IU UlnllCl Mill, ill will iu ioi va.v.loSanireltiuiirliton. ill m.icticein all i MISCELLANEOUS.soul ot existence, iease 10 uiiuk i cess in v,onii;iHui. u !"- - iv ...
vcij. I . . . ... . ..... :..!..: . cfac. L'nnu'c hMtpr than Dankprv and Har- -eerycliild to sustain himself in hon- - TIim l. oasis as mine iwu nciuiiuiniui; uia 1 tiv.. jIieComts If ihf State. aud that moment we cease "to be. v I

gh of aI: orable position amid the responsibility ! of but little But U has a 8,tr?n?' popular; candidate lor r;,1,er when they haeenou
. .. a-- .i.i oi:. ...i . 'KiM i physical loicesot man aie GoveTnor and tie supporters of Hancock , , . . "Free Your Mind." The following incident about an

old lion's last days is taken from theconfessionsami uigniry ei mainnHM.. ;ocnu... .r....n , .. . .vit,lol.t the directinc power aro ,v,.,i tn n nnthusiastib. discharue of man, ana oy ineir own
- BVBBa'-vw- - - - -

A Quaker, on htaringa man swear-- hast rrport 0f theDub.in Zoologicalof thoiiffht. It is the fore-runn- er of pro- - I thei wis.ir duty in the present emergenf y by a t,ev j,ot cn0Ugh of Uobb
Jfour years ago, I

: ....I n cito f rii I recollection of their victory
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ing, said, "That's right, friend! Get j Gavten :"irCf 111 K CI lllllitl, iiiiu uu rniiiin . . .

T .... a i. i. when, after a sharp struggle, they carriedMailail fta W V tj

The Connecticut Delegation.-- all the bad stuff out of thee as quick- - "The closing weeks of her usefuluom are ute-ii- ui ui iuhus"1 " w ., a. by i,ig; ,r t o c,oojA-- r AT LAW,

are dangeror.s to ignorance and superti-tio- n

they crush the Idgotry of ne aud
dispel' the error o"f the other. Armed

with text books they advance civili-

zation, arts, and even aims where and
when the men of parked artillery fail. )

"'The school master,-- ' said McCanley, j'Ms

abroad."! With piopriety I call attention

comotive, the electric light to the voice- - These three States cast fifty electoral Connccticut delegation stopping 1 v as possible." The following anec- - life were marked by a touching inci-convey- ing

alltelephone. You are providing votes. Four years ago they .gate hem ; . :f t mJ ,

our vouth with nieutal trainitig and it is to Mr- - Hhien. uy giving mem 10 nan- - over 111 mis euy yeaieiu.iy put me i uoie oi noruce vxreeiy s? niai uem tvun ui ucmg icwn.wi. im-- -

Practieel in r'i(- - State and Pederat
i that which adorns mind and gives the JJfy certain ?u. Observer a pleasant visit, ana nau Mr. Ureely did not sympathize --With lare cats, or carnivores, when in

grace and beauty of expression, whether , t , many agreeable things to say concern- - the Quaker, yet he could keep cool health, have no objection to the pres--Conrts. 1 12:0in-
- , -a - ' to the fact that since his lordship uttered j

ll-- .' lit be upon the written page or by the jt js easy enough to charge that the Re- - hng the South generally aud especial-- I under provocation : ence of rats in their cages. On the
charm of oratory, for it is that which makes I pUllieuns carried the Indiana electiou by j. Qp jji:jriotte one of them had One day a stranger came into the I contrary, they rather welcome them
mind burn aud glow upou pen and lip. frami. But where is the proof ! Ifasn- - , , ,.fi,pp nmi thevLffino lL-I-n norv nml inn in red for L o d".pf to iho monotonv of "pxis.

this memorable sentence, women --have
taken high rank as teachers. There as
a tlnie when a teacher must be a.iiiaii-j-- a.

The history of our race, its literature, RepblUan. I , ..... :
' U , t it., . x. i:lJ. 3,u.i.:.f i.:.lIX T? ft1 A TQli! man of Keverejooks, who could success- -

painting and scalpture prove beyond dis-- He. e is the proof. The Alexander Ga-- s lu " " ree.y. x pm
. 7 1" T""1 wH"r

full v flourish a club and keep the beligiir- -

J ttonif2 at Sato, .
pute that education among the masses is October 18th, say: . fcoutliern town. Atiaiua, uiey bum, den wnere orceiy was wiautuuig oi a wuu annual m eouinieniem. x u8

the palladium of civil liberty the bul-- 1 Fr tlie paet two days squads of negroes I was so crowded with v sitors that they I away for dear life, aud he made for I it is a common sight to see half i fteut juvenile in terror. The soothing in-

fluence of the club is productive of gonl
even in this day, when regularity of at--

wark that protects and defends the rights j,uve been arrivingjn this pity from j dozen rats gnawing the bones ofi
of man. But ladies aud gentlemen, I close J anjlf Friday moruing a company often . miprpstinj fact connected with the As be went in I heard him sav. which the lions have dined, while
with the expressed hope that your highest ani ve( Those arriving did not hesitate. ... ii delegation, isv that it is singularly "You old hypocrite!" using an oath j the satisfied carnivores look on con- -
expectations may be fully realized; aud to My tj,at tjieir passage to Indiana from

solid for Hancock; nor. arc they alone; at the time. - J tentedly, giving the poor rat an oe--

tendence; and improved lessons are tho

achievements most desired. This remark
can only have reference to the boys the
girls, 1 know, will always study well and
do right. TThelioy is sometimes hasty j if

add in justice to myselt, it was not my I vorth Carolina had been paid by a gen- -w ai Seitaon; in the Sedu-ewic- Guards, of Water- - Grecly did not look up or even casional wink kith their sleepy eyes.design to make an elaborate andlengthly tinman from the North, aud that they had
bury, the company from their town J pause, but kept driving his pen mad-- J In illness thd case is different, forspeech for the time aud the occasion will J jet ti,ejr uative State a short time pre- -LUorneys, Counselors

not admit the selection and full discus- - I
ious on the condition that they would wi,jch passed through the city yester-- y on, his nose within a couple of I the ungrateful rats begin to nibble

and Solicitors. siou oi auy 8uujeci. jo mane uwwie- - not be reouired to remain away nom , , . ,tlirn irnm At anta. ev- - .,,nbrs nf ths nnner. and his ids w ns-- tho foes of the bnl ot the lorest be- . . I la T VJIM 111V.I. ......... i . - -- I I 7 - .1 - -- - :

marks aud be witn you on an oceasiou so llome8 more than a montn. ine . . - u.....l- - mnn L..:i. d,n nn f....i.:. loK o.bl na;,UM!,lvSalisbury; n. c

not stubborn', unt the boy is the coming
n:au, and as life is fearfully practical tie

needs must learn to Bb firm and active,
for he will have to open an avenue fbr
himself along which he tuay march to
success. That which appears hasty and
stubborn will cool and tons down when

importaut to all is to roe a pleasant duty 8lM)kesiuau of the party said that a man ; . , .i n- -: . ' L i i: r . rr . t:
oy22879tt. and willingly performed. Before I cease j fom tj,e Xorth came to South Carolina j They are going to snow u.e. nis worn. WI1,SUIS,;UIU,V"1' v v v " 'T'

speakiuff permit me to further add, I have ahnnt Rir WM.ks airo aud encaged a num- - ance by paying Gen. Hancock a visit The fellow continued, calling Gree- - ess from this annoyance, placed, in-

purposely avoided that conciseness of ut- - Gf roeu weru n ludiana, promising ou Gjvernor's Islaud before they re-- 1 y'& attention to an article that had her cage, a fiile little rat tan-terri- er,

he comes to grapple with the solid facts ofPLOW terance that is not in harmony with thejto pay their railroad fare to that State; tur tQ Wateibury. The delegation j offended him, and denouncing him as who was at first received with a sur--
life. fhe by is rude, the girl is gentle, ornate fullness and expression tnat puunc tliat they vent to Indiana and were sta- -

business men of Watcrbury. a villian, a coward and a liar, with an ly growl, imttwhen the first rat ajW
but he is the future bread winner, audy

siieaking uemanus, oecause, as me scuo.ar tioned in a coantry district, wnere tney
. nniU aftor ol.nt pvnrv other wonl.L.1 nn,l 2fu 1W, Mw the litw

I. - tti nAVHiti if Innirnnn'O mill mil. I 41 tUa T .1 1 .1 I . t'ulift bist UdarWUH SUOCl w I J Ml " " '--. Ithe one who is to give shelter and protec-

tion to the girl, while she in return throws vuunoi u.wrv.v..,, - b-- o 1 suiiu uuu . . i,..i. i.: .1. . .. . . 1 .1 : ...1.-- ;meantime m.u lie lerrier is ... ......uireaungiu..ofMoressiondnoawritteuessav rr.,io rr luch thev received a.. 1 - - i x A " . . . r., itr..i 1. i I- - i ..i r r ... l .1 .miaround him the shelter and protection of
is not appropriate to a public speech. I montf- - nav : that they had been granted UARFIEI.D S IaRIf. amug- - neaa on. ing nun witn oiessi.iuai ukui acms
haveavoided the brevity and coudensa- - fiu0ugh upon the promiise to return iu tJn Oct. 19. A dispatch from Cleve- - Greely didnt stop for a moment, the lions with a snap as he camaher less tempted and more amiable na-

ture. The boy is "a big institution," and
FM-tt-

! "WHEAT. with all his rollicking, rude --and reckless tion . that is not coMitnensurato with the two weeks. .Both parties; seemed to bo
language and oruaieuess due the rule of ignorant of the purpose for which they
public speaking, ud the occasion we eel- - ld been transported to Indiana, andfJu foilJ faults 1 love him still. jNing attested statement from

But, I said womau lias taken high rankmtli, f the Valley of Vir- - brate. W ith this I close my remarks and were elatetl at the manner in which they

land, Ohio, to-da- y., says that a repre- - but wrote on uuruffled by the bias- - down, she began to understand what

scutative of the press called upon Gen- - phemy. the terrier was for ; she coaxe1 him

eral Garfield at Mentor yesterday with At last the intruder exhausted his to her side, folded her paw around

a request that he would explain the vocabulary and turned to leave the Him, and each night tho I'tle terrier
chargesof his inconsistency in his tariff room, when Greely jumped up and slept at the breast of t4ie lioness, cn

record. Gen. Garfield said : "I say squeaked out .to him folded with her paws, and. watching

ait has
as a teacher, and I add, now holds Jhatii sent us for the mtornia- -

thank you for your attention.
n, Hwhovish to use a nosition in every civilized land. Many of

FERTILIZER FOR V i' AT. tlie barbarian and 'semi-barbar- ic nations
Bdl3i1 la1 e:,r Porae 500 Tons diffierent had long felt and acknowledged her powj- -

had been treated. They expressed the
opinion that on their return to Indiana
they would bo accompanied by a large
number of tho colored people of their
neighborhood, as they had been informed
by geutleineu in Indiana that there was

work in that State for all they could bring
along with them. " r

er andlnfluence as a teacher of whateverI8 of pl ,1 i '"f," neai aim a iir propor-- N

atuf 1 .rnJ. w,,ii;, has given such gen- -
' nothing to anybody," and on a second "Say, neighbor, don't go! Stay tlnt his natural enemies 1U1 not dis--!

request for his views he said: "Ire- - here and free your -- mind!" Oliver turl) tho natural rest ofMiUmistress.

. Power exhibits itself under two distinct
forms strength and force each possess
ing peculiar qualities and each perfect in
it own sphere. Strength is. typjficd by
the oak.the rocfc.the mountain. --; Force
embodies itself in the cataract the tem-

pest, the thunderbolt. "

iiie 1 l.i-- 1Jaii Tll cliiwf rnn "

was to be I taught by" thj&se nations. - It
took centuries to force thisjdea above the

M.
1 ofn7 Ulal we lct to double our
Hr.f" !lKnd '! sesson and it will have Tho rats had a. bad tiixtcc-iruri- ng

fuse to say anything. I say what I Johnson.lr.n5in 'thin r n.-- v.iia. those six weeks. - 1 ..
have to say in public. he repre- -

jn-e- dices, that prevailed so long among

the cultivated; There are many otherit - ...... I ... . r

RPntative of the press persisted in his The spots on the sun do not uegin The lanWzfl of the hearl ba nnBy such means the Republicans have
f or term, &c

43;,
1 BERNHARDT BROS.

y Agents ideas wherein woman is the principalfac -- jiyou ...j " . J," won a victory
tor that have and are now forcing their that settles the pieiden-- 1 quwtionfJj when Gen. Garfield rushed to create the disturbance produced by j need of words t be understock I

It it presterous J ?l6 of lhtj
'

the freckle on the daughter. I wirites in the eyes, !. "J.. .
said Van unren to jiunr, nt i ...-...-, . .
The dog and Hnnt in a minute lay dead tial election

ORTnrcl TIME TO SU:CR!,, j way above civilized prejudice., lint tins
. ftiE WATCHMAN i not the time nor occasion to digress and 41ia ornnni . . , . ir - , ' extreme.

.v


